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Dear Governor Bullock,

My name is Gwen Gardner and { cu'n a Case Manager for l)evclopmentally Disabled
.Adults in Kalispell. I am deeply concerned by your proposed choices ol- Prograrns to cut farom the
Department of Public Healtb and Humaii Services. We all understand budget cuts arid tightening
thc be]t, but to cut entirc programs for Clii ldrcn, thc Disablcd and thc ] €ldcrly is cxccssivc arid
frankly dangerous for thc people wl'io usc tlien'i t<'> live productive and successful lives.

Many people have llo undersrandiiig as to wl'icu Case Managers cio, so they think cci?ting
tlia? service would be an easy yyay to save money. However. we actually provide air essential link
betiveen tl'ie services that arc out there and the clicnts who iiccd tlicn'i. We bridgc the gap
bctwcen Providers and the people wllo nccd the care. Wc juggle budgets and fill out paperwork
arid call resources, schedule meetiiigs, monitor the Cost Plmis, work witl'i other services iii the
area to f-ind Grants or Scholarsl'iips. help clients arid familes navigate Social Security and
Mcdicaid. Wc also n?ionitor t?ic Providers of Scrvices to n'iakc sure thcy are providi't'ig tl'ie
scrviccs they say they circ, that they arc billing appropriatcly cind that the serviccs arc what our
clients actcially need. We explain to our clients and their parents what resources are available and
how they can access them, then we set that up arid follow tbro?igh to make sure it actually
happens.

This cou?d mean Personal Carc Services tci help our clients with persoi?ial hygicne,
bathing, dressing. meal prep. laundry arid cleaning. It co?ild mean f-inding a Day Service they can
attend iii order to learn social skills as well as work skills. It might mean a Job Coach that assists
tlicn'i out iii the con'imunity at a ?ocal c]othing storc or fast food rcsturant to work at a job that
brings them a pa)ichccl< and puts mcincy back into the tunds that thcy arc drawing from, likc
Socicil Security and Medicaid. It cocild be Supported Living, t}iat assists people with money
management, bill paying, shoppiiig, setting up necessary medical appoiiitments, etc.

l?l'iesc programs hclp pcople live tl'ieir lives, givc thcm a scnsc of purposc and providc
essciitial support without which thcy wouldn't be able to livc productivc lives in the comrrainity.
If you ccit these services ssie are (aking a step back towards institutionalization, as without these
services many families would riot be able to keep their loved ones at home and many disabled
pcop}c currcntly livirig in thc commui'iity would liavc to rcturi'i to a more shcltcrcd cnvirot?imcnt.

I am urgiiig you to locik for ancither solution to the budgct issuc. I,et us sl?iow that we carc
about our C'l'iildren, the Disabled and the Elderly and are not willing to sacrif-tce them in the
name of money and budget cuts.

Sincercly,
Gwen Gardiier

Case S4anager Legislative Finance Committee
Oct. 4, 2017
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